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Chief Executive of Northwest 

Territories Reappoir.ted 
from Nov. 1,1903.

Saturday Half Holiday Will Likely Be Cut Out, and It May 
Take Ten Employes to Constitute a Factory-Members 

on Both Sides Discuss the Proposed Act Freely, 
ar.d Many Suggestions Are Made.

Great Damage Was Done 
and Much Loss Sus

tained.

arahpm Fraser, the New Man
ager, Says the Future 

is Bright.

Under Covar ofi

Consul to Start for Antung Under Pro
tection of Japanese Fleet.

»

L /-i
MARINE CASUALTIES.SUBURBS SUFFER.THE NEW RAIL MILL.

pointed inspector without it coating too

Mr. Hazern—Who will pay their «salariée?
Hon. Mr. Pugtiiey—The city or town 

council. Outside olf the cities and towns 
there are few factories and it is thought 
there will be no difficulty in obtaining 
qualified persons to act os inspectors w»th- 
out remuneration just as lad tes and gentle*^.

found to perform the duties of

Fredericton, March 34—The house met
if ' contradicted by certain news agencies on ait 3 o’clock.

Mr Morrison introduced a bill ro.ating
Thirty-two Lives Were Lost last Ito^Smer“^tbe petition of 
Year, and the Loss to Vessels and Robert Denemore and others in regard to

1 the St. Andrews bill.
Mr. Young introduced a bill to amend 

to authorize the mumc polity of

Report of Department Shows ThatAVe?London, March
SSg-S*- a date, which i„ .able received last night reiterates hi.

I former statement and amplifies it.
He declares General Kuropatkin, after

Town of Indiana Harbor, Twenty 
Wiles Away, Has One Man Killed 
and Many Injured — Eighteen 
Residences Blown Down-Wires 
Demolished and Power Shut Off.

- Will Be Completed This Year With 
Capacity of 500 Tons Per Day, 
and No Competition Will Be 
Fearpd Providing Canadian Mar
ket is Assured Them.

u
™^Ment, under yesterday’s
Wter>- . , , March 22 the Japanese I He declares General nuropai.»;.,
UMm In the mght of KUren» bottle up poking out the Russian fleet for move-

"^“^desired positions. Three thousmd ^ will b= 0f powerful assistance
ïSSïïimL officers and blue jackets vohrn-1 the annv ] expect it will be the end 

for this duty. An official report * rf August Mere a reinforcing Russian 
Oat. Ivted this evening.” | squadron, which will be very powerful,
rifESN U • Tnnnh Time at Lake Will put to sea from Kronstadt. They arc

Having Tough lime working day and night in the Russian
S8I0_* 7» Baikal* 1 navy yards, regardless of expense.

Times-Putollshers’ Press 1 man that can be used is being employed, 
large owT ç pecial Cable ) I We will then ce able to claim from the
lx*»™»*. . 9J_, telegram received Uaiiora that important decisive work

^ e ? ft.™ a àrih official at Itkut- whioh they can give so willingly.. We will
_------States great difficulty is be- I land in Japan, sweep onward to the cap-
P0P a*’XT "raevmg rolling stock ita]. Europe may threaten to intervene 

H ?.TT oLn rcffivay on the ice aI, sho desires. We shall not concern 
I WISH Locomotives cannot be I about her. It is at Tokio, and nowhere

"«‘«to ^fer cars, which are being eUe, we shall sign conditions of peace.
I would be to- horses. The ice is treacherous, I pu8s}an Fqijadrot' to Stay at G ec>an Port

L feared some ears laden wi .1 I ^ Petersburg. March 34—Orders have 
will yet break through. I to Admiral Wiremus to keep

YflllNR kin Consul Bouid to tung. bis squadron at Piraeus Greece until fur-
TÜUII0 re,n W",ul p-.ftiishers’ Press tlior instructions. As the squadron coals
«JSfffi£!*on cable ) from its own colliers, it is not expected petltcrs. ... *
SS anüh fepecial cable 11 mt Greece will order it away, even should Mr Fraaer has been authorized to pro-
îïïliti^Sù'éghai. March 24-Mr. Davidson, the I j Q make representations to. that gov-1 ceed &t oaK „àth the construction of a 
M0*i,™.8TTO- appointed American consul at An- I ormKCnt; but that it will observe the same rajl lt will have a capacity of 500
SCHOOL. has arrived here and is making a.- | jrienjjy neutrality which France displayed | t|>ns wr dav and be finished before the 

=»nents for his departure for lui post. 1 when the squadron was at Djibouti, a end of the year, by wliicli time the entire 
.. lull leave here early next ttf French port on the Gulf of Aden. I n(. have been completed and in fuh

- a chartered steamer or a b aited 1 According to information received here, I Lperation 
SjjjnS warship. Arrangements will be Mr Grahara Fraser says the success of
F^ppiy with the Japanese authorities to per- 1 Another Ru Sian Traitor. the steel industry in Canada depends up-
14. 6. jie yesael bearing the consul to pass 1 gt petembui'g, March 24-Oaiptam Leon-1 whetber Canadian producers are given 
fYlllHM II mill the Japanese lines of warship b I 0f the St. Petersburg artillery, has I .tro^ of the Canadian market- or not.

jC mil™ tut being in any way interfered with. :been arrested on the charge oi selling mail-1 ______ ________
acres with ^bitent evasion on the part of the tary secrets to Japan.
- W—-arofficial« of the demand of Chinese Captain Irkorff, of the Manchurrancom- 

that the gunboat Mandjur re I «ùssanat service, who has been arrested 
tfTlOB TSuÇ,p1v dismantled of lier guns and I and is waiting trial by courtmarfaat on to 
. -ttV1 is causing much feeling, and the I charge of having sold information to the 
wîaiî?2ùn^ie consul has again protested. A I Japanese legation here, has petitioned th 

S^r also L brcn sent back bar, asking for clemency on the ground 
t0 prevent the Mandjur leav- j that the information sold counted on y of 

eiwenWoo. hung P I mbniportiant details of the Kussirsi com-
N. B. ft- , . ,, r ., Pnfli-inns 1 missariat service during the Boxer war. I

—-.tintions on be mlf of ' ' , str0ng fortifications have been erected, for
IP"- beme con,)u1eted .“Melina the defense of Harbin and Liao Yang. > 

ofty Of 8th consul general here, w ho 1 ® I The construction Of batteries at New- :
Captais Nel}ialf of Lessor, tae Russian nunm I cbwang oontinues to be pushed feverishly,.
hundred ao^.i and it is believed that that place will I „ r w Winter Hll Her Right Arm Broken

d wt# reported that the Russian govern- sllort;y be in a condition to resist even a ‘1
r ton;|s making enormous purchases of coal dabemn;ned assault by the Japanese. 
bsn»%c for at earning purpcscs, winch is Eighty-two engmeens have left for the

front for service in connection with the 
erection of fortifications and other work 
incident to the Russian operations.

f
;
l Cargoes Was About $500,000.

an act
Gloucester to effect a temporary loan.

men are 
•cliootl trustees.

In the interpretation clause malic worker 
mcaine every male over the age of sixteen 
yeans and boy mean» every male under 
the age of « xteen. x

Ottawa, March 24—(Special)—Lieuten- The Factory Act. 
ant Governor Forget, of the Northwest I The house went into committee on the

£BB^ÿ|§
The expenditure for the various branches P do Dot propGee to ask the comimattee to «usd auuhumul id wr^ mg: > ^
of the marine was $1,671,494. The fisheries pass any of ^ honor- rnder four'll he allowed to work
expenditure amounted to $527,944.62. The to have i, co"®^1 “m a factory, but theae might be e.xcep-
amount voted by parliament for marine a j^/^^Line of the government te -ions where the father is dead and where
and fisheries was $2,256,466. The expend!- ««perfect - po^le so the work of the e^d to ^
t-ire for the fiscal year was $57.027.33 less toat employes -may be protected without ^t m maintaining ti* foanilj 
tare nsci y ^ I ^^^rd.-ihip on employers. Th* « The bib requires that every factory mm

is a Stop in advance for this province b- be regstered. Tins does “«J* *** 
The maintenance for lights and coast I jar afl recognition of -the rights of tin- an annual regstratiun is required. 1 ttnnk

service and construction was $958,870, an laboring class is eoeroemed. It is the tiiat one regisiraiion will be eufhc.ent.
fourth step which we have taken in that The fee for registration is very small am. 
direction will be no burtiwn on the employer. Tne

1 object of registration is to enable am in
spector to obtain a statement of all par
ticulars in regard to the /actory and if 
it does not meet the reiu.rements de
manded he may refuse to register, 
registration fees wid go ue the mnniei- 
pality.

The act provides also for the examma- 
« tiom of factor.ee by the inspector. He ic 

authorized to obtain information in regard 
to it and I think -it might be proper to 
put in a provision that the information 
ae thus ohtaime shall be kept sacret.

This bill ii difieient from the New Zea
land act and other fautciy acte because 
we have not ait tempted to prescribe the 
horns of labor or the rates oi wages.

VV.hile speaking to this question i may 
refer to the provision giving certain holi
days to boys and women four in the year 
and making every Saturday a bait holiday 
without any reduv.. on of pay. After in
terviewing employers and othefe w-— ro- 

1 gard to this section I have arrived at the . 
conclusion it would be better to strike it 
out. I am told that in the large cotton 
mills the hands work so many hours « 
week and get off half of Saturday so that 
unless we undertook to pi-eearibe the 
h ura cf labor -t would be d.fficult to maks 
any provision as to holidays. However, I 
invite the opinion of the committee on 
this matter.

,
Glik-ago, March 24—One of the most sc- 

etonms this city hae- known in many
I Sydney, N. S., March 24-(Special)- 

, Graham Fraser, general manager of the 
Dominion Iron &. Steel Company, has re
turned from extended visit to the steel- 
producing centres' in the United States. 

Speaking to a Telegraph reporter on con- 
in that coun-

vere
vcixrs patesd oyor Ohncago tonight. Grre.it 
damage was done in the suboirba to Vn- 
south, of the city and conbkL-iaible lo-w Wl-

Xhv

Must Ba Fourteen to Work-term.
her.

good rib 
Setatot,! siuAainied north exf the oity ^wv-pei'. 

stonm d-d not strike tiie huuineas port-on 
of the c.ty in Jts greatest force.

Tire town of Indiana Harbor, 20 m'Au

ditions of the steel industry 
try, lie says they are showing signs of im
provement, though there does not appear 
to be much cf an advance as yet in prices. 
The outlook, however, he considers, very 
good, and he predicts, this year more pros
perous than the last.

Mr. Fraser, after viewing steel plants 
at («irtland (N.Y.), South Chicago, Bir
mingham (Ala.), and other places, is of 
the opinion that a plant at Sydney ta ib 
give the utmost satisfaction and that it 
will, when running at its full capacity, 

than hold its own against all coin-

southeast of. Qbijago, on uhe Lake Shorn 
and Michigan Southern Railway, was tin 
'heaviest sufferer. Une man, L. Baravr. 
praprieJcr of a dry goons store, 
kinitd and fifteen poisons were injui-eu, 

of tlhcm seriously, although none is 
expected to die- The sioti^ was entirely 
demolished. Etgbieen reakieraete were
blown down and sovoral pensons were bur. « total number of casualties to British
Im^STto^obtSu^eti^S: and Canadian sea-going vessels reported to I Other «tenure, for Patron of Labor, 

because of une condition of Uhe telegraph the department as having occurred in Can- The finst was the act for the protect! 
and teiauirone w.res, nearly all of them adian waters and Canadian sea-going ves- of wage earners. Before that act w 
being down for miles between Uhicago am. aels in waters other than those of Canada, passed there was very- little protecaon i
Indiana Harbor. Wires of electric line, during the twelve months of has both the laboring man who was habto to losc
are also dawn. | partial and total to ve sels and oirgoes as his earnings alter he had hone=uly earned

far as ascertained, was $109,991. The mum- them. Woodman’
her of casualties to inland vessels so far I Tie «e-md -tep «as ih 

In Hammond (Ind.), a number oti: re*> I ^ have been reported, were slight and un- 1 Liem Act and th” ^ ?n, v ‘jt
donees were .baddy damaged, and tiro pea- importont. two measures ab eh hod l«w been^is
pie were injured, but not fatally. On. The number cf lives reported lost in con- enured bat wb.cih
end of the htfge ixant 01 the Republic fcvn nection vdth the casualties were 32. n« “"^lli.torîh- o
and Steel O-impany wa, blown down. A I ... took the third step for th. pro-rouon o
number of busmen* houses were unroofed I the woa-ting main by pa, fling the iump.oy
and the citv tonight is in totall darknesr In nil I OPflTlI DQf PP ere’ Lablity Act an] now we are toki'T
So many of the edectmc li$jht wires wen ÜU| A tilU I »A i DLOU a furtlwr etcP b?
'blown dawn that the authontire cumpeLe.i l u' a bill for uhe ptoo -ti.n of the pensons
tiie company to shut off all the .power, be- IPpnPIlT IDU rflDIlf H ' “iployed in factorcs.«KOMilOl KIHMLB. i u.*, b», r.™^.

- - - - - - - - - -L«’,tL,rw"KSrl8
bwn over and the yards were piled with Meeting Took Place YeStfF- I ^Id'likTto W

B10n .he Grand Crossing, eight miles south day fit TIWO and tlected u™der the e>a^| °! a miiiffl-
of the centre of tlie city, a number of 1 re tary nominated by tbs labor organza
buMn»Twere wrecked, freight cam blown Officers, tiens to carry out that work, to codec
Zut toe^s and thé tracks of the rail- __________ statistics of industry, rate of wages am
roads covéved with debrre, blockmg traf- I to obtain other information neccsary fo
fie tcmporarilv. The telegraph and tele- Giod Roads Auccialion in Session Yester I the consideration of there ques. . 
^onee^L suffered greatly south of day |h# #f S«atute »mk toH ^^ireroffid ^t do

b IcTthe north of the city the storm was Labor and Favored Appointment of Pro- organized labor. But to ^^a"?d*abL

fcrarsfisissd HHEHcH
“a™ eSy heavy fail of rein aeeom- Tnlro> N. g„ March 24-(Special)-The ^

ponied line e onm. | ^-Qva g^jja pvc5s Association was organ- I ara-iVe when ave can take th s forward step
ized here tins afternoon. The following and recognize organized labor in this way.

i than the amount voted by parliament.

same

increase of $202,782 over last year. ■
more

The

Residences Demolished; People Injured.I

BIO ACCIUtST ttor

)

BOUNDARY CBM
Two Moncton Ladies Dragged Down 

an Embankment.
I

tMrtj
and Otherwise Injured, and Her Sister 
Seriously Shaken Op-Horse Staggered 
Off the Bridge and Caused the Snrnhup.

f twenty ton:
Qxree __

Joining ea at fxom Cardiff or any other Welsh 
without any fear of capture by Jap- 

purehaee while en route. Tliis coal, it m said. 
For term- fte loaded on the steamers of the 
premia*». aR voiunteer fleet, and despatched 
.TCTARM an imposing Russian fleet of war-

f
fi Members’ Advice Sought.

I deexe -to leave the supporters of the 
government free to vote as they pleat© for ^ 
wihile the bid is a government measure 
with retipect to questions of detail, 1 feel 
that the measure ic more likely to be per
fect if we obtain the benefit of the ad
vice' of honorable membeie.

There ia also provitiion with regard to 
the times of mea’js to which I invite your 
attention. I am bound to _eay that thk? 
is a provieion which :• not free from diiff" 
culty. 1 am told that at M-lltowin 800 
hands are employed in tire cotton mill, 
many of the hands prefer to do someth .ng 
dui’ing the meal hour and that many do 
not care to take their an-eade in the «me

?
i! To Cut Channel In the ice. I M<rocton, N. B., March 24—(Special)—

Cronstadt, March 24—A cliannel is being] Charles F. Avard, formerly of Shemogue 
cut through the ice so as to enable steamer j W|106e serious illness here at the home oi
Communication with the shore. I bis son, I. F. Avard, I. C. R. assistan

The dee in the Neva is expected to go I weigliing inspector, has been causing his 
out within a fortnight, I friends alarm, continues to grow weaker
„ , c, . . .and no hopes are entertained for Eus re-
Rutolan Steamer Elud-t Jap*. j

Odessa, March 24—The volunteer fleet | Afa.ror 
Steamer Voroncy, the finst Russian ship I ft,tend leaving Tuesday next 
to leave the far east after the outbreak of to tlie Canadian west, going as tar as
the war, has arrived here, having eluded I Vancouver. . , .
the Japanese by a dever ruse. She was j A serious driving accident occurred at 
painted to resemlble a Japanese collier | g011ndary Creek, about b o clock tnis 
which left Madivofetok just before her. The afternoon. F. W. Winter, of Moncton, 
captain of the Voroncy had resolved to | was drivmg across the raalway bridge at 
take to the boats and blow up his ship | t!lat place, his wife and sister-in-law Mrs. 
if hard pressed by the Japanese. j„bn White, being m the sleaga with him,

K.»,r... î
St. Fetereburg, March 24—When Gen-1 Winter and Mrs. White with it. Mr. 

eral Kuropatkin reaches Mukden, it is Winter jumped out wlhen the horse stag- 
understood that the Russian forces at the ^ to try and prevent it going over 
theatre of war will be divided into three |nd thus escaped injun"- fne rig fed 
armies.—one on the peninsula, including bout twelve feet, tlie Sleigh overturning 
the Port Arthur garrison under General cnd tbe occupants rolung down an em- 
Stoessel, military commander at Port Ar-1 bankmemt. 
thur: a central army under General Line-1 T)le occupants .
vitch, and a northern army under General lml3 escape from being killed, and as it 
Baron S ackelburg. Any idea t.»t General ira3 tire. Winter reeeaved serious injuries, 
Kuropatkin’s arrival mill be signalized by ber’right arm bmng broken at the elbow, 
aggressive tactics is discouraged in the aud 3fie received painful ‘ni11?68 t0^er 
lfirhest military circles, where attention .j. and was otherwise bruised. Mrs. 
is "called to the general’s repeated injunc- Whjte escaped with a slight shaking up^ 
tions—patience, patience, patience. | rfi))e horse was bruised and cut, but not

The continued landing of Japanese badlv injured. , ,
troops in Korea is exactly to the Uking Tbe bridge, a few feet from where the 
of the Russian strategists. The longer teaIn went over, is uearlv fifty feet high, 

(Ooatinucd on page 4 sixth column.) d tf the accident had happened at that
1 ' Tee both ladies must have been killed.

Mrs Winter says there was no railing 
on the bridge at the place where the horse

WeTheTridge is maintained by the I. C. R;, 
and is in a delapitated and unsafe cond,- 

%r. Winter intends bringing action 
tor ka^es agamat the railway.

TTY ARM an imposing rumuhi —
F two t and destroyers to the lur iiaat later
R.. cent; Dublin mum press men were present : W. Dennis, W. I VVhat a Factory Is 

R. McCurdy, Halifax Herald; J. Kelldher,
Halifax Chronicle; I. C. Stewart, Mari- | employ and are employed
gram ^Amherst'- A^Coffin^nd I and.rfl
S/S News, Truro; k. C. Mfilsi endeavor to give it a* «rale a ^nbution

Gathering Parted to Discuss Hold-1 ^ intcr-

ing an International Exhibition Hamilton, Spectator, Annapolis; J. H- PIurateTthi8 term are imduded all place* 
ii j., tijno'c Pfltrnnairp and Wllson> Times, New Glasgow; J. C. Bour- . wbich five or more pensons are employ- 
Under King S ratronage, ana noit datera Journal, Port Hawkesbury; ^ ja a|ny handicraft or in manufacturing
the Trouble Began. D- B- Woodworth, Advice, I-lanMqiort; ^ for mie. It also includes every

6 J. S. Bailey, Standard, Pictou; J. W . P. bake bonne where any article of food is
Dublin March 24-A meeting here this | Sutherland, Lance Weetville; A. Dennis, baked far sale for human ccnsumptioii,

’ 1 Enterpnse, Isew Glasgow; J. B. McDon- I every building in which etea-m as uc*ed for
aid, Standard, Pictou; T. Fraser, Eastern maiuifacturiug goods atnd every laundry, 

mating an international exhibition in Dub- I Chrcnicle, New Glasgow; A. P. McPliee, I houi~es arc included l-rreepecvive of
lin during the year 1900, under King Ed- I Quebec Press Association, Montreal; Alex. I t'lie -number of j>en7ons employed iin them 
ward's mtronaze broke up in disorder, McNeill, Suburban News, Rockingham. tor the protection of the public health.

1 ’ t ,. | The officers were elected as follows : 1 The act provides for the employment o.
the members of the Gaelic League voting Pre3ident> jolm y. McDonald, Enterprise, inepectom aud it was thought tBat for the 
with the majority against the project. I >-ew Glasgow; 1st vice president, James I present in towns and c tics the cJiief ot 

John McNeill, vice-president of the I Lawson, Herald, Yarmouth ; 2nd vice-pres- | police or the town marshal could be ap- 
leacue opposed the proposal and advocat- | ident, A. C. Bertram, Herald, North Syd- 
ed an’exclusively national exhibition. ney; secretary-treasurer, W. R. McCurdy,

When the vote against the International I Herald, Halifax, 
plan was announced, the leaguers joined [ Executive committee, officers and J. J. 
in Irish patriotic songs and thé chairman Anslow, Journal, Windsor, and Alex. Mc- 
declared the meeting closed. Later the Neill, Suburban News, Rockingham, 
supporters of the national movement at- I A committee was appointed to draw up 
tempted to hold a meeting, but were dis- a constitution to be submitted to a meet- 

1 I ing of the association the last of May ;n
| Halifax, when the organization will be 
| completed.
I A meeting of Nova Scotia Good Roads 
| Association was held here today. Alex, 
j McNeil was elected president, and Town 

Clerk Jamieson, of Digby, secretary. The 
l I whole day was occupied in discussing 

I whether the present system of statute la- 
| bor be retained, or changed to direct tax- 

Mmister of Railway*, with Hon. H. Ution on the people. No agreement was 
. .. „ - . _. I arrived at and the meeting adjourned till
A. McKeown, C« J• Milligan and j evening.
Other., Introduce on 'Ch.rEe. ZI » >., M-,, id. -a d.,™«

| province was carried unanimously. made under the provisions of the original
Montreal March 24—(Special)—Hon. H. This evening a large public meeting was agreeroent respecting the national trans-

___’ _ of raojwa™ and held. Premier Murray and members of contiDental railway as modffied by tne
R. Emm > > , I the government spoke. About 100, inter- I subsequent agreement now before parha-
oanals, paid a vint to the board ot trade e$ted jfi good roads> are here from other I Sucj, deposit is in the form of a
this morning. He was accompanied by ,>nri3 Gf province. | deposit receipt issued by the Bank of
H. A. McKeown, O. J. Milligan, St. John, ----- ---------- ---------------------- Montreal, Mhrch 9, 1904, certifying that
(X, B ), and J. Peters, of Moncton (N- I ..... nimnTlirnil I there has been deposited in the bank by
B.) Conducting the party were W. B. j P Â ij HI I j U H(]6 [It fill land on behalf of- the G. T. P. RailwayPowell, of the G. N. W. Telegraph Com- I Un II r U In ll RUll II HI™ I Company the sum of $5,000,000 far the
pany, and R. C- Smith, K. C. nnita ihn HAIWWin finunn purposes of the said agreement, whefi

Mr. Emmerso-n was received on the F flâTÇ \Q [111(1 f] j] fl U H H []v sum the bank agrees to account for wi.li-
toard cf trade by W. I. Gear, vice-preei- |LUH 10 tjjUlUUUlUUU UUIIÜO mlt interest to the minister of finance and
dent, who represented President Drum-1 ___ I recriver-generail, six calendar months
mond, in his absence, and by James . a™. I notice to be given of withdrawal.
Thom, treasurer, and several other mem- Toronto, March -4—(Special) President «A- previous deposit was made for the
hem of the oouneil and the secretary. A MacKenzie, of the Canadian Northern I purpose on the 17th of December,
large number of prominent business men railway, is home from England, and r I igQ3 in iyjndon By the G. T. R. Company
gathered on the floor of the board of trade ports hzvmg successfully floated $9,006,000 CaI,ada in favor of the government of

th*et the »*w ^ i *** « * MC"

less, cut.-
Sntehe?1. Irwkirg Up »t Ntwching.

idon Times-Publishers’ Press 
Special Cable.)

I feel that the intereste of those who 
can be best ad-Magec and City Clerk Lawson 

on a monith’s BRUK i UP IIA ROW
V

eaty-one 
eix feet 
repeir. 
through 
•water £a 
one hunt oye
from Su appointed consular agent 
of bey; li bia port. All Russ'an property here 

ling transferred to him. Several addi- 
gage. il gnns are being mounted on the fort.

Clover Russian commandant has given orders 
re on all shipping that arrives. ~

; ie rim of ice has broken up. Junks 
off the railway wharf have fixed 
cables so they can be shipped at a 

cut’s notice. This despatch was cai 
across the river in a small flat-bot- 

d scow, between loose cakes of ice. 
lesscnger who has just arrived from tie 
l, states he passed five Russian con- 

going east before he reached Item 
. He encountered no Japanese, but 
Russians near the Yalu.

nvcluwang, March 24—M. Kreutler, an 
of the Russo-Chinese Bank, lias 

of France

Mr. Haze»—Would it not be am injus
tice to compel handi# o» piece work to 'kr 
the full hour?

Hon. Mr. Purler—The theory of the 
section is to protect the hands against 
themselves, but I think there ie a geod 
deal to be laid on both iidee.afternoon called for the purpose of pro-

The Sweating System.
Section eighteen deale with the sweating

evil.
of the sleigh had a mir- Mr. Hazen—Dot* that evil exist in this

province?
( Continued on page 6, fourth column.)r

opatkin Did take Hi* Bold Statement.
iris, Mardi 24—The correspondent who 
graphed the statement which lie a. 
utvd to General Kuropatkin, in which 
latter said the treaty of peace would 

i.l>e concluded until he. Kutc-inikin, at 
head of a victorious lliM-wian army, 

vched -into Tokio, which stuteanent was

SOME PARTICULARS ABOUT 
THAT G. T. PACIFIC DEPOSIT. - 3

persed by the police.

I Minister cf Finance Tells Parliament That the Morey Is in the 
Bank of Montreal Subject to Six Months’ Notice 

of Withdrawal.

>
VISITS MONTREALPREFERENCE SAYS G. H. TUPPER

.. WIFE MURDERER
Jut They Are Not Saying Much About it, Because the British repiDCJ [DOM P||STf)!lY 

' Might Think That the Colonies Were the Sole Bene- I UWfWfiUIYI UlàlUJ!

ficiaries, Says the Ex-Minister.

tiff cate for £1,600,000 f*trr per «eat guar
anteed stock of the G. T- R. CoanpaJiy 
wii-th an endonserment that the said £1,000,- 
000 stock had been allotted subject to the 
condition that unTeas that allotment wrb 
eanetrioned and approved by a general 
meet ing of the company the allotment was 
to be null and vo d. The certificate wa* 
not approved and accepted by anybody cm 
behalf of the govemrm nb.

“The said certificate fer £1,000,000 
Grand Trunk guaraai'teed stock îè still in 
such deposit. It ha* not been released, 
but will be now that & cash depoat has 
been substituted for It. There was no 
agreement between the government and 

company or penaon oe to. each de-

Ottawa, March 24—(Special)—Hon. W. 
S. Finding in the houee today, fin reply

f AMD RLCAPIUB£D
20

- March 24—(Special)—Joseph S. 
murdered his wife a few 

, near

erful incentive to the British settlement
lc?oft’f^diltnr,w<:0ti,cBr™mhCelt" I ££* A. village of the Brook 

torate might think that the preferential Ottawa, by chopping her head off with ^

srszr ••‘■Discussing the Canadian bounties on 1 f.ustody last night and no trace ot mi 
iron and steel Sir Hibbert Tupper said ^ yet been discovered. .
that Canada could not, of course, agree Menard, since the tragedy, has been to 
to destroy her industries, but would give üned in a private house in tbc ‘ 
a dealer field for the British manufacturer guarded by tivo sturuy constables, and J - 
t’.um fir foreigners. If the British people ilcm. fie managed to elude their vigia^ 
valued the preference at all, tfieie ouglit is a mystery. He took a hat, be.ong g 
to V no difficulty in negotiating the whole I to one of the constables on departing, 
aueetfiw. Tlie colonies had already made j Murderer Menard, who escaped 
>iueh tariff coneasaioae as firoelivde tlie as- j uigbt . was «aught hiding m » ham n*» 
tioB of t-W . .. 1 tilt Brook, . , -------- - .> - --

Otfinva,Montreal, March 24 — (Special) — A 
“Sir Charles

■ ” ' ■
jecial London caole says: 

uibbert Tupjier, who is now in London 
rentra* COBnection with a Yukon case, in an 

Fervicw said that the English people 
antead. uy understand that Canada iras unrin- 
N. S. pm* the preference. That fact would

_re dearly shown during the debates 
e present station at Ottawa. The 
irvative party were absolutely united 
e subject. The reason that more had 
jeen said is that Canadians do not 

the British people to think that 
î. ||1Wir do wittiout the preterar.ve. 
m —is tUcrohile Norn * wffia 
ial gtKTtdpoiat. aw} imW be «

.......

:
The

:

any
pctilt except fche agreetmwnt* that are be
fore pari aimant.

“The deposit under the agreement was 
to bear miterest at the rate of 4 pep cent. 
As tine company « arrangement 
bank ie for a d«po*it without interest, no
WWwt wfll be peed *f the gerwawet.”

Mrs. iMUil 
ried him.’ 
tlrit one
him.” ■ wi th the.1

( Fond Pa j 
out your té 
Georgier-‘<:J
tl bint’ Tod
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